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Support Little League
We offer our congratulations to

the sponsors and supporters of the
Little League baseball teams which
opened their summer session here
on Monday with some 150 boys out
for play.

This, we think, is organized play
at its best, giving small boys whole¬
some activity while teaching good
sportsmanship, the need for cooper¬
ation, and the importance of get¬
ting along with their comrades, and
a sense of belonging.

Like most good things, Little
League play here just didn't hap¬
pen: back of it has been good plan¬
ning, a sense of dedication to youth,
and much hard work. A number of
adults, who could otherwise be em¬

ployed, are giving their spare time,
and sometime more, day after day to
keep the Little League functioning.
They are serving as coaches, um¬

pires, managers, with their only
reward being the consciousness that
they are working for the develop-

ment of youth and their principal
happiness being close association
with a fine group of young boys.
There are ot?.er adults in the

town and surrounding area who are
unable to give of their time, but
who have given of their means,
in many cases providing uniforms
for an entire team, and giving their
moral support as well as their fi¬
nancial support to a community
effort. So long as this spirit exists
here there is hope for Warrenton
and Warren County.
We hope that the general public

will support the Little League by
attending as many of the games as

possible, Many may be surprised
at the fun they will have; but of more
importance, their attendance gives
young boys in their formative years
a sense of approval and of being
an important part of their com¬

munity, very important elements in
character building.

This Bill Offers Little
A news article reaching our desk

on Tuesday morning announced that
Appalachian Teachers College was

applying for university status under
the regional university bill being de¬
bated this week in the General
Assembly. Should the bill be enacted
a number of other colleges iu the
State, including East Carolina Col¬
lege, are expected to ask for such
status.
Under the bill the schools would

be restricted from awarding doc¬
torates, and would serve for a

five-year trial period under this
restriction. Admittedly, the bill is a
political expediency and in truth it
seems to us that it offers little in
the true meaning of a real univer¬
sity.
Our small office dictionary gives

the following definition of a uni¬
versity: "Institute of learning of the
grade. A university usually has
schools of law, medicine, teaching,
business, etc., and in the United
States colleges for general instruc¬
tion as well.''

Giving East Carolina College and
Appalachian Teachers College, both
fine colleges, the name university
is not going to give them "the
schools of law, medicine, teaching,
business, etc.," or the large library
and prestige faculty associated with
and a part of a time university.
Neither is it likely that the name
alone will attract grants for re¬
search in a school without facilities
for research. Most of the grants
made to colleges in the United States

Carolina, but at every true univer¬
sity, is repugnant to many who feel
that students should be under strict
discipline, and that they should be
taught only the "right ideas." But, as
the Encyclopedia Britannica says:

"In certain places . . . emphasis is
given to the idea that coUege study is dis¬
ciplinary, requiring definite, but not uniform
methods, and a certain deference to the
authority of a master; while university train¬
ing is much freer, and the scholar is
encouraged to Inquire rather than accept;
to test and observe rather than to hear and
recite; to walk with a friendly guide rather
than to obey a commander. This distinction
is not universally recognized ... So that
older men are often heard asking, "What Is
the difference between a college and a uni¬
versity?" But generally It is admitted that
college training is one thing, and work in a

university is another."

Quote
Rudeness is the weak man's imitation

of strength..Eric Hoffer.

NEWS OF FIVE, TEN, 25 YEARS AGO

Looking Backward
Into The Record

June IS, 1962
A. C. Blalock, Jr., has been elected

chairman of the John Graham High School
Trustees and Executive Committee.
Hie Rev. Larry Bryson will serve as

chaplain at the Warren General Hospital for
the coming week, June 18-23.
The summer recreation program, under

the direction of Coach Preacher Parker,
will

tor. Cawthorne Will
Minister To The Sick

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA..
The Rav. Walter W. Cawthorne
curat* of St. Pater's Episco¬
pal Church, has been appoint¬
ed to the position at hospital
chaplain for St. Peter's. He
will minister exclusively to
the sick and shut-ins.
This ministry, the first of

its kind in the city, is being
supported by the Episcopal
Diocese of South Florida and
St. Thomas Episcopal Church.
Cawthorne has been curate

at St. Peter's since Oct. 15,
when he came here from St.
Cloud, where for three years
he was vicar at St. Luke's
and St. Peter's Churches.
A native of Warrenton, N.

C. Cawthorne started his min¬
istry with the city missions
in Columbia, S. C. He gradu¬
ated from St. Luke's Semi¬
nary, the University of the
South, Sewanee, Tenn.

Cawthorne lives at 6136 26th
Ave. N. with' his wife and
four children: Rebecca, 15:
Walter, 13: Winifred, 9; and
Joel, 2.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our

dear daddy, Robert Holt
Shearin, who departed this life
October 20, 1966.
God entered our home that

day
When we were not watching

you see,
He called our daddy away
To rest in Heaven with Thee.

It Is so hard to understand
Just why these things must be.
We know we will meet again
some day

When we are called by Thee.

We'll be your sweet girls
You kissed good-bye that day.
You went to work-we wen? to'

school
Then your life was taken away.

You always did so much for
us.

You wanted your girls to have
the best.

When we asked you to play
with us,

You did altho you needed rest.

Oh I Daddy our home is broken
We know you are happy up

there.
Where your big smile is smil¬

ing,
And your sweet voice fills the

air.

You were that kind of person
It is so wonderful to know.
We miss you and shed our
tears

Dear Daddy as each day comes
"and goes.

rne aowers on your grave our
Daddy

Will wither and decay.
But the love we hold for you,
Will never fade away.

Sleep peacefully dear Daddy,
Ohl It Is Joy to breathe your
name.

In life we loved you oh so much
In death we do the same.

This is not the end, dear
Daddy

There is more that we could
say,

We will always remember and
love you,

And now it is Happy Father's
Day.

BRENDA, KAYE, FAYE,
His daughters.

It's not easy to face
up to thisvery
unpleasant subject.

J of your own
.imply a fact of

[You probably hava great
i for your family * fu-
And wa'd Ilk* to ahow

Wotm Mm Win
Honors At NCSU
Chancellor John T. Cald¬

well announced this week that
four Warren County men ware
among a record number of
1,404 students at North Caro¬
lina State University to
achieve Dean's List honors
during the spring semester
for compiling scholastic aver¬
ages of "B" or better.
The Warren men were in¬

cluded In the top 15 percent of
the NCSU spring enrollment
of 9,413 men and women. They
mastered studies ranging
from agricultural economics
to aerospace engineering to
win their honors.

Following are the men, their
classes, courses of study,
parents and addresses:
James F. Hecht, a sopho¬

more in mathematics edu¬
cation, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Erich E. Hecht, Rt. 2, Norllna.
Ronnie P. King, a sopho¬

more in agriculture econom¬
ics, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gers-
ton D. King, Rt. 1, Warren-
ton.

William J. Shear In, a junior
in aerospace engineering, son
of Mrs. Jasper W. shearln,
Rt. 1, Macon.
Joseph S. Tanner, a sopho¬

more In recreation and park
administration, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Tanner, Rt. 1,
Norlina.

Hecht and King also earned
the Dean's List for the fall
semester.

ATTEND REUNION
Among Warrenton relatives

that attended the Alston-Wil¬
liams, Hllliard- Boddie re¬
union at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Thompson In
Frankllnton Sunday were Miss
Sue Thompson, Mr. Kearny
Thompson, Mrs. W. W. Als¬
ton, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M.Williams,
Jr., and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Burrows and family, Mr.
James Burton and daughters,
Olivia and Sarah. Mrs. E.
H. Weston and guest, Miss
Frances Allen Davis of Wash¬
ington, d. C., Mrs. Mary W.
Shields and Barry, and Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Davis and fam¬
ily.

ATTEND LUNCHEON
Among those attending the

Alston-Williams, Hllliard -

Boddie luncheon at the

Country Club Sat-
» Mr. mm! Mrs. J.

G. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Williams and guest,
Mrs. Graham Williams of At¬
lanta, Ga., Mr. James Bur¬
ton, Miss Olivia Burton, and
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Davidson and son of Chapel
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Williams and guests, Mrs. Es-
teUe W. Lipscomb of Balti¬
more, Md., Mrs. Herbert
Gardner of Churchill, Mrs. E.
H. Weston and guest, Miss
Frances Davis of Washington,
D. C. and Mesdames T. W.
Hawkins, J. B. Davis, William
Davis, and J. A. Tucker.

In Memoriam
FATHER'S DAY

In honor of Father, who left
us the 23rd of April, 1967.

WE ARE NEVER ALONE

Sometime everything goes
wrong,

No matter what we do,
And the sky's so dark above

113
Not a ray of sun comes

through;
That's when most of us re¬
member

Something that we have always
known-

There is one Friend who never
leaves us

To endure it all alone;
One who helps us bear our

burdens,
One who listens when we pray
And gently leads us 'till we

reach
A brighter, happier day.
We miss you, Daddy.

THE CHILDREN OF H. A.
WRIGHT

r

COMPLETE

NAPA
PARTS SERVICE

FOR ALL

CARS, TRUCKS
AND TRACTORS

STANDARD
MOTOR PARTS CO.

WARRENTON, N. C.

Sainton Is Named

}ol|N Of Month
SP/4 Thomas J. Salmonwas

recently elected soldier ofthe
Month of his company In Viet¬
nam, It was learned here this

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grady T. Salmon of Norllna,
Rt. 1. His address Is US
63005155, 629 Supply Co., APO
San Francisco, Calif. 96238.

Marriage Licenses
James G. Smith, Jr., white,

of Ruston, La., to Beverly
Ann Burt of Mlnden, La.
Palmer Stuart Cyrus, col¬

ored, of Rt. 1, Holllster, to
Dora Jean Hedgepeth of Rt.
3, Warrenton.

Brian James Versacl,
white, of Bronx, N. Y., to
Frances Ann Rucci of Bronx,
N. Y.

Wlnton Neal King, Jr.,

white of South HU1, V»,
Ruth Carolyn Williams jot
Richmond, Va.

lightning flaahaa In an
ilactrio storm, however *io-
ant, occur In a aingla cloud
>r between tvo clouda, the
National Geographic says.

A woodcock may
lalf its weight In worms In
one day, the National Geo¬
graphic says.

FOR SALE
Reconditioned
Refrigerators

LIKE NEW
$10.00 Down
$10.00 Month

Warrenton
Furniture Exc.

i

LET YOUR CHECKS DO YOUR WALKING
Hot days or cold . . . any day in the year .. . you
can eliminate a lot of walking (driving, parking)
when you have a checking account here to pay
all your bills by mail. You can make deposits here
by mail, too.

Open your account here . . . today.

THE CITIZENS BANK
WARRENTON, N. C.

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
MAIN STREET NORLINA ROAD

Member Fidaral Deposit Insurance Corporation

When they build their real homes
and living becomes more practical...

they'll cool with electric air conditioning
Make-believe to fun, but when Cool, invigorating electric air mer the electric way. Call or vteft

these youngatere start keeping conditioning keeps the family our nearest office for all the re¬
house "for real" they'll want elec- feeling fresh all day and all night freshing facta.
trie air conditioning for their fam- long. It filters air to reduce dustinc «ir conditioning ior meir ram* ions* h niwr» air 10 reauco ausi
ilies. You don't have to wait to en- and pollen, and squeezes out ex- k-»rair^ *SSff
joy its refreshing benefits. cess moisture to eliminate sum- ^.v1JStifling summer heat puts the mar's mugglness. 2 :

___body under stress. The heart worfca A central electric system im- Tf%"..wn""' /
harder and vitality is sapped. Ir- proves liability and the future value
ritability increases, efficiency da- of your home. Softer the hdbpy

families who bre&|%re|gh sum-
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